OLLI lecture: “Live Theatre in the Metroplex,” Dr. Charles B. Martin, October 24, 2017

Theatres visited by Martin and discussed in the lecture:

Denton: **Campus Theatre** (one block off the square on W. Hickory), **Point Bank Black Box** (318 E. Hickory), **UNT University Theatre** (on campus), **TWU Redbud Theatre** (on campus in Hubbard Hall), Guyer, Denton, and Ryan High Schools.

**Greater Lewisville Community Theatre (GLCT)** east from I-35E to Charles St., turn right one block, then left. Parking lot on left.

**Circle Theatre**, 230 W. 4th St., Fort Worth, off Sundance Square. Downstairs. Elevator available.

**Amphibian Theatre**, 120 S. Main, Fort Worth.

**Stage West**, 821 W. Vickery, Fort Worth.

**Jubilee Theatre**, 506 Main St. near Bass Hall in Ft. Worth.

**OnStage**, Bedford, TX, from Hwy 321 go west on Harwood Rd. past Meadow Park Athletic Complex, left on Forest Ridge Drive, inside Bedford Boys Ranch.

**Runway Theatre**, 215 N. Dooley St., Grapevine, TX.

**Theatre Coppell**, 157 Moore Rd., Coppell. From South Denton Tap Road turn left (east) on Sandy Lake Rd to South Moore St.

**Firehouse Theatre**, 2535 Valley View Lane, Farmers Branch, a few blocks east of I-35E.

**WaterTower Theatre**, 15650 Addison Rd. Go north from Beltline past Arapaho Rd. and past a park on the right. Turn right and park on AddisonCircle.

**Bath House Cultural Center**, 521 E. Lawther Dr. on east shore of White Rock Lake. From Casa Linda Plaza (Garland Rd and N Buckner Blvd go north to Northcliff Dr and turn left..

**Kalita Humphries Dallas Theatre Center**, 3636 Turtle Creek Blvd. (business address?). From I-35E go east on Oaklawn to Blackburn St., turn right and go past Turtle Creek to Sylvan Dr. Turn right.

**Kitchen Dog Theatre**, Trinity River Arts Center, 2600 N Stemmons Fwy #’80, near the Medical Center.

**Theatre Britain**, formerly at Trinity River Arts Theatre, now in north Dallas somewhere

**Theatre Three**, 2800 Routh St. in the Quadrangle.

**Dallas Theatre Centre**, Wyly Theatre, in the Arts District between Flora and Ross. Has a Studio theatre on 6th floor and a larger Mainstage theatre downstairs.
Other theatres/venues not visited for this lecture:

**Artisan Center Theatre**, Hurst, TX, off Pipeline Rd

**Bass Hall**, downtown Ft. Worth, symphonies as well as on-tour musicals

**Casa Manana**, Fort Worth near the Stockyards, on-tour musicals

**Hip Pocket Theatre**, 1950 Silver Creek Rd., Fort Worth (dinner theater)

**Lyric Stage/Theatre**, a performing arts company that presents classic Broadway musicals at the Irving Arts Center.

**Music Hall**, Fair Park, Dallas, on-tour musicals

**Pocket Sandwich Theatre**, 5400 E. Mockingbird Lane, #119, near Central Expressway and the Angelica Movie Theater.

**Popcorn Players**, 1112 Southeast Parkway, Azle, TX, off Hwy 199

**Second Thought Theatre**, 33400 Blackburn St., Dallas, TX, near Kalita Humphries DTC

**Theatre Arlington**, 305 W. Main St, Arlington, TX

**Undermain Theatre**, 3200 Main St., Dallas

**Uptown Theatre**, 120 E. Main, Grand Prairie, TX, plays and movies